
had l çen forming 
fits iL'Mt’s heart moit
ié holy tears ! 
Establish his nephew 

I leaving behind itim 
le.iey of self to con- 
Isson of Providence 
ihc town ho dwelt in

ADVENJÜRK.

Monsieur G.’a as- 
to ir e, as I eulered 
I aeronautic diip lay.

me ; but not being 
fouette, as we might 
auction” to he, I did
['do of introduction
I » •
?ee it than yon will,” 
I intend to ascend

ire worse," said I.
said he; “but 

fixation„of those up- 
a-certain whether 
d i: v during the 

hell -s sinecure as the 
Vf ou Id you like

kdd I : “ in getting 
jc otvs,c':—the way 
Inc to his ta.ve; the 
ly that I would not 
lie miles of the blue

little did I iiuigine 
| lio-.y lir.tie did I 
inging bet ween the 

fcc L sic Je-to laughing 
[ insensate hooting

There was the 
U its hollow cheeks 
pen Itifighfog. aud 
the ropes, as if im-

Tiic »sid my 
I the negative.
}>uxl aasisi ia cut-

I pleasure.”
Liant;; “ please take

Iae car. Î graced 
the order. Ia a

[stq; hold on,” said

both. When the 
with the direotÂoe 

hd of th- rope atilt 
moment more |

r ' •: -v
|hf*re was I like a 
lit the end of line*
I he dost. I cried 
I tint, but iu vàin 

I was some turlal 
[turn fifty double 
"oi his ffcct before 
nwn my voice,

Rtot see me. But, 
over the «‘de, I 

[e crowd below, 
pe a pendulum he- 

era to $u=fain the 
fehty jo mda (I*m ’ 
re- mje from being 
|nd beneath, from 

my human form 
hr ! The dome of 
men became nine- 

\es began to look

prs Stiffened, but I 
lergv of despair, 

pd exhausted my- 
[ration broke oiit 

had cotno. My 
yn the rope ! Oht 

ph by inch Î am- 
leJl hand lost its 

id slipping by the 
[a one brief prayer

a empalent man 
house, and the 

[1 sweet hlumbers,* 
the d )or, which 

Ie to coni oûsnes», 
Iterrifia balloon as- 

& nightmare, eu- 
r by the-festivities 
rhich I m u say I

last, ia-------3m»-I
allow me to tell 

las dinner as th^y

l SU
v W -.inesfiav 

rBi3VB, al his 
tile tbti Premises

pgs per, annota

jffb,r - \ m **♦ «IIH »
■sdta

Tiff k J SS&UOH
TAH ICI '1H r u

Bay Man*
—— :fi to r
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'kVEli,
p a O 3 P a O T V

* r t /t£ ü £ , {\î 4 »•; Y > î*
TO Bit KNTITLKI)

'*f.!d ÜPit^PNM â\X M”

i'dfc SjneriQjr liteiils publishing a 
Weexty temp* h: 41 !lirb»r G'MCd, v. 
J ih nu ih» Usi o« tbs an-
suing in mth ai 4a y

li is 0 itMCemry for him 11 .u»kd s'*v 
ehserv »U »ue up i l un c.rivetuenci» *<»<» 
USrtlUUldSS ill 4 1,4-4*. J ournal i'l •» u »po- 
iOd* sill weiluiv 4 district is Utt *1 0 • *- 
•pilou-Ü iy Tin is 4 » urtsd ov ever » 
D«. i u n <| uca-is*i y t » st ltd Hie p »i’- 
mcil prmcipis* wtiico shill guiU sih ■ 
dauriMl.
Is ,-*• V id C >arep io i-Q 1) M4'l. shell be 1 

411004 *lv.»o*i,e I >r Vie pdrpeuitti >'* 
oi Vu inn, pr,i«tiip!d» «if 14 isp-»u»ib.<*
cj iver.mi3tit.

rt-liy. —ifi 11 ni y )f pïttiicdl' rights am 
p' ivtid43s i p 314 *11 rstigi nis creedi. 

rdi/, — W* • « ill iiiiiui'i N * iva liig » ' 
*0 iv* x<l -> 13 ^ w-idti etiujirisr and <|-i vit
ÔC4 l hi ire # i ; V.----- ■

iàiy, — Vins J nir nl shill h* *he strsnu- 
out a V iv-1 », d si, of the Flf^’.insw' 
next ot XgricuUufd.

Suvy# "vit su -U it all «ni tors of locai 
à it*faù. n iin a p vteeVj 111 lepe-i- 
i «Q C il|/Sd, /*
.î u i « î 1 * ni» he r itü r h.
Crut i «06/’ hotly si i js the unrl l begun,

Che t?*t of Cyru Us anJ thi Jriend of Mju.'
nl i i a.ia 4 1» *i'1) U Ht*-* 4 v nj 

<elvss ire li^ii h j—»■ «/«* mul eo.meute *T 
iris VS fi ‘Jo «- HU » Mill »t i»f> » ISlli e‘G V- 
ar iot.ii 4Af ii .'i ivi new- oe .iovi'1 aceo
j( *UCS Vll l I tl ! V l* V 1 ». liflldl S. Ws S'lrtU-e«l-
dd*v »r 10 l*f« 1 l .113 U !«} nt spirit Of lie 
gis fuui » i-»r >a> «11 1 iiei.e>t >h >U u mso us '•» 
®tip'< ih * 4' vl 1 end «>1 ftHp KisiOie rule - 

pad ,gr*it*u iuppiUdiS ol ths g:ti4ies 
tt 1 a isr.”

dTavstti l eu leev »r bv every means iu 011; 
p oifsr 10 .n tki th * G niüupti HI-BI y Tin au 
üifcirsAtng Wdjk'.y vmtor. 4 uotilieal In
structor to to* risinggsm »us nf rha c >!ou\| 
ill * yelç ma u ns1 iiujeU iv. 

r ^ tb iu a iVn tufug a if will off”
j«re a * iv tm 14e*. oircul iu04 as u will a fe* 
n»vs a 'd‘ p i * w; it HU’a 11 in a 4 p rp'ils lo
ot' uovv ,r«li el £0.000 peop v.

fnd u ice oi thd J mi;ep inu-B «y Vl*o 
will d* i Use 11 shïiï^gs, par an no u, b*l< n- 
adyiince.

It will ba puhljslie j oi 1 da ny sh^*k siM 
will eonuin sixleeu e-.«lu!i>us. >

fhd hr st no a oar will ba eeporall v «fis'r:- 
buief, and those wh * feel ddsi'-His to sup- 
p ^t me estab’iih U^ht of a I'fffwkpf'r^er in 
Conception-iav, by bée »ipii)g StJi$ 4 J 111 
ftti i<?. will .pldisd non y lua »Udsf»igi:e « 
• if, or after they shvl h i»e reeeif"«i i n«- 
first iiumbeSP. their inteini m of doipg S<',-»•! * 
t » wh •» all vo- reso jD fence •filial be s i- 
dressai. N

We *re pro'i|i$si eihsida^abie euppo.
no bmg uh-Si. I 'it A. *rd .tivKMoate 

•l* i-oicut.
<îE )iiUF* WEB9ER

J i î, a W y ^
Watch a,ït VloofsWfapeis, Jewellers ‘rentrai 

Dealers and Co ^fûsûon AgenD;
I^ns<+r*n ».C > ii.11 lassns, hfirts./N utic^l 

ANNflÇl^i - Ace f#<l4HII^ Vieillis, 
Fiut-s. aid »tiiH V|u irai and 

Haute»! ld>t^in«inte, ^
Sold and ‘tepaued 

V Depoiiiry wr Hiv BM.«tï-’ustid Fnrt igti 
Bible ibe Krliaious r I'r <ci

1 , 6O^v ty, . ( •. J>:. i , :> • , J,
B 1 Bl* ii S and other BOOK 

»o!c at the Society» Prieè» iVuat* 
^Or eiif • ' • . ?•

LET DS fcEUil* TOSiiTilKÏ.

HOUOWA7U PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?

11 has been the lot of the human race in 
>♦* w-igned duw«i t>y dueise and stiffering, 
‘iCL#LOVV X Y'8 PlLi.S are specialiv 
idipied 10 the oeiiel of the We ok", the Net
* nus, the Delicate, and the Inti- m, ol ah
innés, a jet, sexes, a id constnuVroUs, Pm- 
ésior Holloway personally superintend!» 
fié uviiiijUclur* of his «nediemes ,ind offer» 
hem to free and enlightened people, as ihe 
»osi remedy the world ever saw fur ike r< - 
«1 it» a I of disease. •
l'HESE l’ILLS PUU1KY THE

BROOD.
foese fa non» Pi!is at# expressly co»- 

oined to operate «ni the stivnach, the liver 
«he kidney*, tho lung-., the skm. and tb*
* "Weis, correcting ail) de rangement in then 
no ti ui*i purifying the blqod, the very 
onnuin of life, end thus curing disease in 
til Us hinns»

DYSPEPSIA AND MVEK COM- 
PLAIN I’S.

* Nearly half the bumiii race have taken 
5hé$e Pill, It has been proved in all parts 
j »f ihe world, th if nothing has been found 
•4 tal iu ine«n in c*ses of disbi ier »f th*

* vur, dyspepsia, and sioniach complaint»
--*ne«ally. These soon give a health) toil”

» th »se ti’gaus. however deiauged, end 
-vileu a 1 other means nave tailed.

;e\kraldxbiury-ill halth

t] my of ibv in »st de^p«nic G 'vermeenn» 
n»ve opened tb**r Ciinom Houses to iht 
nitroduaiiou of th«se Pills th,al 1 bev mai 
■i». t»iitd the me Lame of ihe masses. Lean.? 
id Cof eges .tdmii t bat .fais luedn ine is ihr 
oesi remuuy ever known for persons *f deli 
•a'e health, or where the system has been 
iiiipnred, as its invigorating properties uerei 
fai! lo afford «elief,

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
N'i fem tie, y0004 or old, should be with 

•lit this celebrated medicine. It correct- 
tori regulates the monthly com see at all 
»•' i'ids. aciing in tn mv cases like a charm.

11 is also the best aud safest medicine the 
:■*.<> h* g’VBit to children of all ages, and for 
ti|v c itnplaint ; consequently no family 
|bo«)id ne wuh «111 » hem.

H<#LLUvVAY'8 PILLS are the b»s= 
•*«!i|edy known tp th« Vorl4 for the following 
Di Veg-ses
Xgue, A'ib na, Billion» ÇompIjints, B o - 
ili.es «>0 the hkm, Bowel Complaints, Colics. 
Joinliiuation of the Bowles, Consiiniption, 
Oeitthty, Dropsy, Dtfc«i|teryrM.Erysipelas 
Feur4é InhgxifWrnies Fere rs of ax I kind-. 
Fits, Gout, Headache, (odtgHstion. '* ia-na- 
■i«.»«i, 4a idi«:e, IÇiffg's Ev i), j.irei Coin- 
plain s, Lu nbago. Hboimitusm, tVtu.tion 
»f U’li®, Scud uta, S ire-ihroats, Si one and 
Gravel, Secondary, symptoms,, i iv-doula- 
reox. Tunioiirs Ulcers, Venereal Affections, 
Wmips of ill kinds, VVeakness from what 
- ver cguse, 4»c.

S<«H at iho Establish ihe:; t of Professoi 
H 1,1, ‘Way 34^ Suand,(near Teipple Bar.) 
l. 'ii fpn, ana é8, VIaid«-n Lane, New York j; 
ilso by gil respectable Doiggists and Deal
ers if) ViedicHie*» throng haut the emliged 
viirld, at the fulluwing prices : - Is.Brf — 3#. 
3d. —-• id 58. each B »X,

ffy There is a considerable saving by
uktog the larger yiges. __

v R. -Direciions for the guidance o'
.Atieuis in eveiv disotder are affixed tc 

•MCh B »x. . , - , . c ,
^ Wholesale end retail by

T- Me U ONNAN.

j

•UiUi ,1 luxdl
! rtà}

Oct. i

MA.UiVELOUS REMEDY FOR A 
• MAKVKlOUS age.

HOLLOW XT’S OINT MENT,
The Grand External Kenedy.

By the aid of a microscope, we see m m 
ions of Utile openings on the vurfsce of out 
bodies. Through these this Oiimutnt, 
when rti' bsd on the skin, is cart if d te ap> 
organ or inward part,-—Disease of tee Kid
neys. disorders*' the Liver, affection» o I the 
Heart, loft «uiation of the Lungs, Asthmas,
Coughs aud Col«is, are by its means effei- 
1 ualy « tt ed Every housewife knows that 
salt passes fresly through bone id meat oi 
any thickness. This healing Ointment -fai 
more readily pénétrai et through any bone or 
fl3»hv pail of the living body, cming the 
nost dangerous inward complaint», that cau- 

»! m be reached by other means.
Erysipelas tend Rheumatism, Scerbutie

Humeurs.
No remedy has ever done so much for 

the cure of disease of the Skin, whatever 
form they in iy a «same, as this Ointment.
Scurvey. Sore Heads, Scrofula. Eiysipelos, 
cannot long withstand its influence. The 
inverter has vavelbd ovsi many parts of the 
globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis
pensing this Ointment, giving advice as to 
its application, and has thus been the mear » 
if resfiHtug countless numbers to iieâlih.
Sore Lege. Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcere 

dome of the moat scieimdc surgeons now 
efy solely on the use of ibis wonderful Oint 

mem, when having to cope with the wot si, 
cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandulai 
swelling, stiffness or contraction of the joiuts,
«'veil oi 20 years standing. .>

Piles end Fistulas.
These aud uther si.mi'ar digressing com

plaints can be effccfuaily cured if the Oini- 
ment be well rubbed in over the puts affect
ed, and by otherwise following the printed 
fifeciion» aionnri each not.
Both the Ointment and Pill» should be used in 

th Jollawwgcaes:— ;,,
Bad Legs, Bad Bleasts. Bums, Bunions 
Bits of Muscbetoes and Sand Hies, C«co- 
l»ay, Cheigu-foo', Chilblains, Cbàpped bands 
Corns, (sof:^ Cancers, Cor.trasisd and Sii/Î 
J oints, Elephantiasis, Fistulas# Gom, Glan
dular Swelling», Lumbago, Fifes. Rheuma
tism, Scalds, Soie Nipples, Sore Troat, Skin- 
Tseases, Scurvey, Sorë-beads, humours 
Ulcers, Wounds, Yaw,

Sold at the Esiablishmedt of Professor 
Holloway, ^44 Strand, (near Temple Bar^)
L mdnn, and SO, Maiden Laue, New York ; 
algo, by all respectable Druggists and 
DeaJets in Medicines throiijgouf the 
Civihged VVo*ld at the following prices;— 
ia, 3 I.» .3i.' and Qs. sterling, each Poi 

8ab- Agcins, - John McCenby, Carbo- 
near f N, & J. JilUrdy Hat hour Grace ;#Lohn 
Stentkfuid Btigne. • • - *>

Wholesale ind Retail by • -Sott**'
T. M-cUONNOtf. A g sm 

N, B.-f-Dirgcfions foi guidance of puf 
tienisiii every disoider are affixed lo each 
Pur. . ' ,
-, ,T"i \ ■ *e1. '9"’ t;
THE SUBSCRIBER H IS ON HAND
A large Amo t ire n 10 ;

M A R B L E,
suit able fur h ead-stones,

MONUMENTS. TOMBS, Ac.
\\ A R B L E, b e i n g h a i t 

edaPiid to the climate of North America, 
is - ow in general use in the Provint

Orders by 1er ter Ifoni the ûutpo.ts gth «fias! . 
promp«ly auendfd 10.

Terms reasonable ; And all Worl* 
warranted to give satiafanion.

ALEX NDER SMITH. '
.:•* foot of Play House Hill,

Sr# JaïraV* Sept, #, L ^
*A* *** fLv:,7' v»i.v îrTvikî» Awii---' A#A«M4Üà#AV'«»4t *C-ÀllkS

BY PUNTON k MÜNN,
150 Puncheons Choice bna 

vî O L A 8 S E
J landed, ex IP»»t.^Kiifej»,'rom Demen *r 

Nov. A ~ mP
____ ■ 1 Hr .. i -, ,*a

ppi ■■ w—wS—e^apW^esw^NSPBfc

OAK ».
tl

fw tùdj »<HI9 
vcd 5«roi ca

THE 8ubsciibe>, will shortly pehlàtM 1
IT _ Dedicated by permLsion ie ’ ;^7

G or Hr n or Pirlika^ 
•« Chart of the l own and Harbour of £ts 

Johns Newfoundland, end Diary Tables 
ruce oi the former $4 end of the hitirtfS 
A List is Open for Subscribers at the 

several Book Stores, and at th# 
office of the "Sebscriber, 0r^>oc 

Henoul’e Brick Building, k 
Duckworth Sireet. 
FREDERICK R. PAGE,

hand Surveyor), fcc> Jr«

PWB.VII FIBS ASSURANCE CUlFiXT. '.

Ly.mi.rd Strut. *nd Chanting Cr*ss.ï..nd*%,
—■■■ — IU —

{Estailished IN 17ÛQ 1 T
■«*—I-

Insurances aga nst F re are affected by 
the Phoynix CoMPiXT upc» ainkAt ritP 
tions ol Propelty iu Newioirndland^^ 
the most favourable terms ; and 
experience of nearly three quarter* 
ceiiiury has manifested to the pübRcTb£ 
promptitude and liberality with 
ail lo.-eeg have been adjusted by them. 

Persons Insured by this Cmtepenj-.ij 
not depend upon restricted funds tofrfed 
payment of their claims y h© ^ecn^iiÿ 
offer» d by the Phccnix OrriCB beipg 
unlimited, comprising in adilit/on.to tii* 
la i ge i hves fed Capital of die Co mi pa ny*, 
h» whole fortunes of a numerous PI*. 

pr* ary, composedmf some of thé tpofi 
opulent gentlemen aud mei chant* iy th* 
United Kingdom. imt vuent

Rates of Premiums,and all parHbtihirf*#» 
lnsurancefwill be made known oo eppliêl 
ion to the undersigned, by whom* Poli
cies are issued free of charge.

W. & G. UENDELL,

Agents tor Newfoundland.
1-4-

Post Office Notice.
aw

•w nm
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. ' 

—------ d
M A ILS ,m]j Jhe «rade;up ai tlie, Gfn» 

erah! Post • Office for tire iollowieg 
places. «

For Haibnr Grace, Carbonear i|d 
B igirs,—on Monday»*)t*fld Thnradayf, 
dt half—pa»t tt oVWkv s. m. cr.

For Trinity, Bonnivista, arid Kltia’s 
Cove,—every Thuisday, at [iialf- paiTjl 
o’clock a. m. r!

‘ Beiireen Bay Butts and Firry land,^ 
every aittrngtA Wednesday at| ha IF tot
a _ • - a>u9 sflV a. Ill• - t ; ,,

For Trfrpassy, St. M*ryX Plac*ntia 
> Burin, Haibor Britoq. and Birf|eÔ,^ 
*- -nionthly conîijjAnçingJpe.l bar*dgy ,fyi*

laoa Ç5JH hiyow
F or G reenspNAd1,5 F ago And Twillit* <

of 111. mail IfOBj n»¥|X. marnât»
w. lk> sGLOMUN,

■ Pest Office D^eriaJAti fm., j..( jd^,m 
*v*4ti6ÉKjf eMway v d - v vç

Ji os hi eso| i*4
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THE CONCEPTIO A Y MA

mSTéS IM.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, j
EXTRACT FROM THE DEBATE ON THE' 

FISHERY T1ŒÀTY.
—— r'•>•!■;.- ;-r ;■"> *%% 

%tdpy February 6.— J 
~ Mr. PltoWSE—The subject row before the 
house, sir,Us of the highest importance involving 
as it docs the'Tnterests of the whole population 
of this island ; for the fisheries are, unquestion
ably, the main stay er.d support of our industrial 
classes and of the trade generally of the ool »ny.

I1CUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Midnday March 9.
The Speaker took the":4toiir.at 3 o’clock.

genries would imply certain expenses, which 
cannot of must not be calculated with certainty 
Until .after certain proceedings by wjiicli thev- 

*wew called into exisfanLe are It
Mr. FA^o^saiay heShcM- i«r his %*ct

another petition oof a different, character from the 'hatthey sWuid bfe in
former. k w*s irom oü wM felt he hàd lîeeh ^ctefamUtill lets so.thtf A^htNiffe éxpor.- 
aggrieved—who had faithfully served his Queen j ev.ee th -y would be made to decrease m amount,
and his Country, for a period of thirty years;
it wit Hde’d’f.d* trifling thir-gMor ai man, after
thirty a ears’ service, tube cast adrift upon the ^facti Jheiv increase
world Without any means of support, with the .^ive ever amoa the e fital^nt
unmerited brand of infamy upon hi» brow, and 'Xegista ton ; w? know that a ew hu 
1 • > ■! • . 1 ■> 1 1 ■

He (Mr,. Prowse) though he. would npt at such a
crisis as the present degrade the subject into a his family unjustly degraded on that account 
mere party question, still he was nevertheless A man Feeling hitpsejf so ^ggritved has nqre- 
forciuiy reminded now of the course the deoate source except to appeal to this house for protec- ’ 
took.'lastsession when a he question of free trade j time and redress. The -petition was front, Mr j 
and the ceding the right of participation in our j John Toor, who had he d the office of p- lice coin- | cer 
fisheries tri the;Americans, was under discussion j stable, and has been dismissed from office, as oV |

so that a larger porti rn of the public money wopld 
l-e left for public ; but what is the

been proges- 
>f our Local

policy. Witness the jAnglo-French Convention' 
After all that has been said or written to tbs 

contrary thei> .is great necessity for a prosperous 
seal%thq||- thmr,.sei!too, many hundreds even frt 

hre Fibmfc in want of the ernm m 
=ries of Uf.'Apd looking seaward with anx- 

iouSzHunsV for meTeturh'of those upon tfhoae 
exertions they are wont to rely. May their pray
ers be he .rd, and their fondest ’ 
realized.

%

- ex pences outlie
idred poa ids (To the Editor of the Conception-Bay Mm.)

■ Sir-----  * —: - • •• — ------- ——met the contingent vit pence» rfthe first and '«ere- [ . , , . ,
ral mceeeding «meonpotoiMl warlar, | Ca£ you mt:>nn your render, m tb».,4ac 
«rated, Ilièmee beoim/àpÂmnt; p whe»»,nMlrmg to the Aw of ,
w*. AxW.hr the oppo»i,ii)n.'and active msr, , u-oss tliu BayZ ,1 here him-e-Mw uulMju*. 
-narira thoh’il he sngaVl 1 ar,lt 1CC the Winter, it was quite practicable to

rt X<T, JL __ _ * . flli A I Till M.1

and hon. gentlemen opposite, will recollect thnt 
hew(Mr. frowsy) solicited the attention of the 
ministry’anil of the m/jority to the serious coupe- 
queheisthat would be Likely to arise if this house] 
as the exponent of pub!:e opinion shoùld be 
fou nd'tvrgfeîïTi’Tig-iè barter it way “to the "AmefT 
cans that which tHê government -et France had 
so long coveted and which the French oomrnis-

fngencies became apparent, and gréât was the tne granttigr this »h^t effort it is «
in rer when they j fkely to hav.î/in prom iting to a greater degree 

ho ! ‘the convenience and a lvin **r

saw by the petition’ if its contents were true, 
yrithout any ground Whatever. [Here jthe hon. 
gentleman read (hie petition upd eonsrn lyyted upon 
it]. He (Mr. Parsons) peymued By the peti-1 oonplaints of-the part»\;nrv 
tionl that the only charge against the unfortunate j (mounted to about three ihm 
pémïofièR was ‘.Jiil* sa y frig in'thé police offitit 
that ‘a police constable named Morris was resttir
ed to iii.4 offfcè'bv the magistrates, and was com 

«iouqrtf and ministers of marine, evmr airifo to the | ing on duty that duy.” Now. if t hat was the 
value of ootaihing for their people an extension i flimsy change u^ob which Mr. Too was dismissed 
ot fishing'priviligCs oh thiâ coast, would be sure j he must.$|y it woiÿd. not ftpr th e light of day 
tcPtirgé upon the British'gdVeitünènt with redou: | nr the teal o< investigation, lie ("Mr. Parsonsi" 
bltd energy to give them, when they foihld that ! was the last man in the house Who Would sym-

anuoh bus and pounds; 
that same party frad been, the means of tbroiug 
he idditivonal expenses* upon Ahé gôvernméAt, 
■lid this assertion is egrroorated oy the fact flint

th^tAmf rio»ns bad succeeded in obtaining their 
object. Hi (Mr, Prpwse) regretted then »nd, 
«‘ni regretted, that, he could not gain more at- 
tëÂtlop'from that’sidê of the house on a subiec! 
of siftih vital importance and that when he càllvd 
for cosresrxmdence had between the local Author
ities and tne imperial Government, it was deem
ed expedient to witholdit on a pit-9 that negotia
tions were pending. The ofgàhs of the govern
ment admitted that negotiations were pending 
between England and France but they told this 
honde .that there, was no fear whatever Qi 
their rights to our fisheries being given 
a wav. Me- (Mr. Prows e ) then* feared- that it 
would be otherwise,-but he -little thought that 
tie ad y en t w*s so near at band. -.He wfas at a 
loss, too, to understand the position of the re
presentative, of the ciown in this country in re
lation to ithe people df Hie ‘colbriy. Is His Ex- 
e dency, as has been hrosd y stated be-’ ,‘ e , g-*nt 

^pêrial govprnftieiu% r-sponduip to 
Ihat iti-hority for his acts and necf^. r l -muod 
ty du whatever may be required of him > 
them ?—so that under certain circumstance's the 
crown might n6'"permit him to communicate to 
Jie people's representatives information of the 
ipost vital importance to them. Can (his, sir, 
be the case when our governor i» paid from the 
public fundsof the corny, and is sent hereto 
promote its best interests ? for if it is, then h 
(Mr Browse) must agree with the opinion of the 
late Sir Robert Peel, that in colonies haviiig re
sponsible government- ia full operation, vber-t 
the governor was merely to watch over imperial 
Interests* he should be paid out of the imperial
treâsury. . i •> . • 1-
#«#•* #•###• *

Hon. Colonial Secretary—How could that 
be when many years ago fish was 50s per quin-

pattiisf? * .

now that sâid'pârly ha ve •‘the reins, we find the , 
amount so h'adlv dtntmuced a ; exrreivgant.doub-

jonveuience and advantage, of public % 
Carbdiear, MdAdh-2^/ . ' , :

lOhe*Arrival^ of 'the'- Circassian^ at‘ St, $$$%' 
lieved mânv ha SiKuue

ïieVe had ‘be#

-upermu 1 d:
othejais:

With tiny jetton whom he did rrot 
en unjustly dealt vith. Hh'had-al-- 

ways regarded ioor as hostile to him in jx)li
lies, hut that was a matin’ot indifference him,
( Ml. R aidons) in a matter unconnected with, j.o- 
litics in. which he Believed he w as mpst uijus{h 
treated. He intended .to move the appointment 
of a strlect c mmittee to inquire iht ■ this matte 1. 
and sift iü thoroughly, so that justice might U 
done to this injur d man. The office that Mr.
Toor had held was an unpleasant one, and ht 
beliexed that there w*s no lault to he found wiu 
!iim unless-the- fact, of his,.duing his duty tqo w eJ., 
could be termed so. ; Cogroman fV which ijfçin Members'

Mr* M'iNSER, in supportirg .the prayer of flu | ay flu ffitt iVea, their Officers, messt 
h- th bj'éïlipr where, at d ur 3f i

miut have relieved manv art à'.fxidùa' hiârf, it6 fif
, . , uTBrtunate thàt neither the first passage Off tile ipd; what inoouiijlency i? h&rç, but bow is this j jvemneHe, nor that o'the Cirdaesuvi, wbo'oi4**r<d *

amount appropriated ? , Know all men m . ^een s#> short and- prospérons.as was,<t« he d*si#iii- 
HESE presents, ‘ 1' i p i>inj mem >ers tor appro j fayt perseverance will overcome, ail Âïêc^q>= 

'tic-1 priàtfng a r * > if/ north) 1 of tnr ryu.u..d '• of t » ! we douat not bu,t l)sqcyforth
pulff c rev rue to themselves a-Vd i tppoite us, a.i , a gVeater dcg.ee of^rcgulqrity. in the apxvay.
his' altogether mdopendxiii nn'i ex-ehu.s of j 0] our ()cean Mai,! Steamers, l^he Hrtlifa^' * *

the charges for keepi.ig the pu die armant*:, or ; ■

■viuviio uv» niuv vuvu v »» ** vmun

seemed too great or small for the mighty ir 
teilect of the Ron. Attorney General—mo bon

tal ?
Ml ÊLLTS did not even require to go hack so 

mauy years to shew that what hon. gentleman 
had stated-was quite fallacious, and they (Attor
ney General nnd Colonial Secretary ) assert yd foe 
that the catdh was greater. Now, he (Mr. Ellis 
would undertaks to say that taking the catch 
from Augusf 1856 to August^ 185.7, W- did not ex 
ceed that of former years—so much for the ah 
surd statement of hon. gentlemen who .knew no
thing about such things, and who made such a- 
serrions to amt their own purposes, - Nothing

in-1
. Attorney General—mo bom- 

bastical selfpraise was too gross to satisfy his own 
willing ear—his nflàsure of himself was indeed 
en a grand scale1—he doubtless fancied himself 
a second Marcus Cùrtius dasbiug o-.fwaril.'to le- 
struction for his country’s good. But, he (Mr;

' Ellis) could tell the hon. Attorney General that 
he appeared to others in his true light afs a mere 
selfish politician, who, since tne a 1 vent ot‘ Re- 

, ponsible Government, had picketed about ten 
thousand dollars of the peoples moh^y tor hip * 
eeii Snd his rëlàt:te»-**this was the-tnie pictuir- 
and, if he turned:to the hon. iColonial Secretii; 
'he xrps forcibly reminded ot the description, of a> 
Ambassador given by Sir Robert Feel iu a iec-
»__ Is _____________ 11 *T<t J.. . .

petition, would ask t 
what form ol govpn niait we lived ? M aki 
under the Bey of Algiers, ot;the Autocrat ot.Rus-. 
sia ? " If appeârfeü nom the eowpîajnt cî.ihe i'ii- 
fôr/»»*' ’ • periliunet, (that we, were living ur.dti 
as tea >u the grossest tyrant y Theie suryl
mu-y- ,a,.->tt-been, ^meitiing.'l-esybes.the charm]
set forth ip the j.etiuon, ip .warrant the'dMnmsfl 
of the petiti'-ner r m effice. He aj i roved u 
the appointment oi a select btiitiimttee, its the: 
would get at ttie bottom of it; it wan the duty 
if the jrouxe to <ee justice done to every-.hones- 

man who felt himaqit injured. r
Mr. Hog sett was sorry that the hon. men * 

her for St. John’s, Mr. Fartons, should briny 
that petition before the house, at that time, ije 
(Mr. Hogsett) was a supporter of the govern 
ment, ana it was high time that the government 
should find out whether they realy had support- 
in that house or not. Ever; feeling of bisf Mr. 
Hogsett’s nature was hostile to those who saileo 
in tile same boat with the ministry, and ye 
brought charges against their 1 est friends arid 
allies. The petition was of a partisan chwacter, 
and would doubtless be seized with avidity b\ 
the minority. If any wrong had been don; 
the man, the gentlemen who brought for
ward the petition should have gone to the go» emi
nent, where they would have got every,, infoiy 
nation and satisfaction. Was it sympathy for 
Mr. John Toor that actuated the presentation of 
the periltioo 0 No—it was merely lor the pur 
pose of having a fling at (he tnihisîry. - He wa ' 
sorry! th^t the momentous subjects which' wer 
en^ageing the attention of the * hou^e, and tc 
which thê-teager ‘eyes of the country were direct 
ed, requiring union and harmaifÿ at this seacou.j 
should be interrupted hy ^ie presentation o 
that petition, whiefr if any action were ' tak^n

t.oori ( ( j
messengers,

rus, Six ihousa id po inds Skér in »
i Vi fittiiV, -ai d

wefupon it w mid cause disunion. There 
charges \vhich could tie brought against ffie peti
tioner ànd-snstainëd, which it they were knovVu 
to those who supported the petilion, would have 
led-them to setmr it Instead of iks. iug* rt up h< 
heartily. He (Mr. Hogsott) knew that Iron-, 
Toor’s sectarian prejudices, poliqe constubh- 
differing in religion from him had to resigi] 
their situation?. *, * * * * * * , * *

Mr. Parsons ^aid, here had befcn nothhig ii. 
his obseirtràtinns upon the petition to give rise to 
the ascetic remarks of the hon. and learned 
member for Placentia! Wfr§TT'S''pKttarnras'pre*-

turè On Moscow—frfr says; “ There caiiie the Am- I Sen ted which time npo t the face pi it the.-unims-

i g works of putrlio utility, cl xer 
, ptich as the Hun’. Col. Secretary and 

.‘iis stab, the Hen. Receiver General and bis staff, 
he Financial Secretary and his sttflf, Their H»n: 

ors the' AiVdfneyV Soliciter end Surveyor,"Génér
ais, <StC.. X*o., alt receive g >odfy Salaries,,-' 
ind. in addition thereto a share out of the Quniin 
qençies which are in fact hu* lateral amouut3.a)f 
eadp sittirg of the Législature, the modest

manage to
apd | I

oomiils tscer in j fr | j 
ne irohiik sitting; and sv 4 e fictcnF uV* will | - 

{iouhtlets rt quirt i1 oiTi i u»tan n, vl * : E < 11 ! 
witiiff cerr# le 11 vl-kd, jejIat-t.vJ vtfiivaHtd 
1 gisla’VM -will j.ji lal iy xuft i) e C< Ui-yrc-lers 

tim than tvtivt -tl ( \j d ) < u ds t-ltipi g 1er 
be yeei tr.dhg J cc. Sis' 1(57.

Hear il ls Fitltin *n cl the Otntiv, xcv1 
jwhVse rights bave l rtn l aftercd 11 Vit Mix 
iGovernment, owing it may be fairly presume d to 
he apathy, neglect or culpable ignorance, of your 
’reient Patriotic ra’grs m this v->u itry;, wae i 
ist year Mr. Pr >-v>? brought the. su >ject. of the 
ie;idVig Xago tiitioii’betwecn Fr.en.cji and E lg- 
iqh Minister s .before the House qf Asie nbly.your 
.iinisler^ aud their s ippqrteri, left their places 

except one of the most despicable, who remained 
to tnflê. 'lhN we ourself witnessed, it is true 
he deprecatory resolution was allowed to pass by 

votes of the opposition, but it1 could not hive had 
vcight ot in flu nee with the -Imperial Govern 
meut which it would, hi.j the Resolution been 
fairly supported hy opr ministers, anjl. the rein m- 
stranee Been the eTert of Tiani nlty, *nd to this 
nay be partly attributed,, tin âdvmiagÿrwhitih 
French Ministers have'- obtained over British; 
;hese remarks are jierfecdy indépendant of min
isterial conduct of a darker dye which has. been 
* at least with some sltow of rea- o i,” attriouted,. 
bqt to return to the Contingencies, we have al
ready oi>served that; they include sums of money 
paid to' our ministers and other'officials in addi
tion to the 'Salaries. Five hundred pounds 
'terlirt^ is not salary enough hey must also pock- 
■t their share of the Contingencies and every 
Hern. Member rêccivbs his quota oT this nqoney 
xvhich they thus vote iiUo their own pockets and 

| into the pockets of their Satellites, their- thick apd- 
[ thin Supporters. No woudvr that thsy urge

f . ________ .paî*MÆ1J
j has tve leafil 'also arrived, so fhat.ttie iaftst Èif* 
ropeau News has reached the Capital and 'we1 
shall await th - afriral ofootjir mail bofcK-e- -vr» 
close, with tne: h >pe of laying 
portant before ouy readers.

somafhiag. im-

' ; ' SEALER 0 SONS “ ... .V
COMPOSED AT THE fOE, SPRING 0F!84£BY O.W. 

AND NOW TGnLISTIiiD BY REQUEST.' ,r'

I sing the
1A xvtid a il chpertul strain’

T

j

fxuwadôr of the smallest Kingdom-Europe, Bel
gium, the Piinfce it. Signe-r-the ver)’ picture of 

insignificance, so swelling indeed, that 
he' could i|ot far a moinarit loox down from t. -p 
contemplation of his own importance.” To see the 

... tnippetbig his patriot-!
.isnai.Whp would ha,ve thought he had beeu liv- j. marks.,. 
Vig oft his political wits for tive-ahd-twentv years.

*Sut to* feturtf to th» sublet of Free Traded, 
would it tie supposed poaaiole, after all that had 

#ÿeen said fry: hoa. * embers about ^re« Trade, 
that notwithstanding the large .export to Brazils 
.uU85d; nearly as much rhbre fish left this Port 
in tfie month of Janvry 1857, as wertt to: the 
UnitedütaUsiu theorhéle off 1856. F ree 1 rado 
might yet have itsdlay^ and 'rfhetl that é%y came 
he would give hod.*; geutiemen credit for what* 
tb»k?4 » refwuaca to it. -- • I

takpable semolance?dï oppressing, it was the dG 
of evry mon in the, house to express his: hortes- 
feelings upon the subject. He should be delight 
ed to see all possible information laid heibre tnt 
housed—the proper ;trib liai, lob hpfpeal in such ; 
aase-4-uutii• ‘-hwi he ( would defer further jt>

1-SA-,
0 k CkP'Tfl 0 iV-R A Y 

yjL—may- Asi.iîj.;—,~4 »i—r
Tti'S '

i ■ ■ * m
MAE

~rrr~

H.a'r|p<*ur Géace WEiMafrÀt ATril 1/185;.

L’(NTINgexc:e3 !—This has become' tfjiite k 
fam’iar, womtip the Capital,fija'fjicafàrl)-1' amSnp 
Hwiw'-Jily «t ils of tnt enquire a littl)

"4f"todts procticaf-tibnlicationy we may presumf 
under ordinary àrcu«BitjEin.ûJa.çQi»tiiîgçn| 

accidental ami therefore thé word Coutkt,
ubat
means,

the necessity for additional taxachn, seven ( 
thousand pounds must now v be made up, 
for puqjoses of direct steam com n unication, altho I 
thanks to a ourd .mSortie tariff there, was, a surplus |

.of Ten Thousand Pound* last year, but this ad- j 
ditionol taxation-will not bç placed on our ex-; 
ports, not exactly on F(.sh apd Oil, Oh No ! that • 
attempt of the Ministry was a little too barefaced, 
but an additional duty must be paid Upon goods j 
coming by steam Vesaeltf direct so that purchasers) * 
of those golds munti pay th; fcax> the .taxation 
already amounts to about a pound ppr annqm for 
each man woman and child * ia the . Country, 
more than double that ^ of aimost anjf 
other Ço up try on tlie face of the glo've this is 
not enoügh for Newfonndlanders, thé Courftrv i* 
so Prosperous the ïnhaitants so wealthy, and so 
comfortable, that even taxation of a [round a | 
head is not deemed sufficent, and, our consult* ti ! 
ate minstery am continually seeking excuses toi». * 
increase taxation, enrich them8eivps,. fand their I 
dependents, and impoverish still mo/e the r * 
the helpless aud the destitute portion pi 
population. 'e

W n o > ut each rike’y a iff.ynr^ alpng^
, .Ur evoss the billowy" m un ;

'N >t wi âhfà stor îlTuoï* seas alarnis, ,v.
Oi V d mur. th'; ti iriny mi l l - - - * •'

U l'viô -v i to fear any they steer, " *
Oui Ncptu.ieV flevc;' to ikui.

’ ' * '

nisrchant-mm coa.^e vo}whça 
Tue wintr/ star appears,, ' ...

A id men of war then cruise afor 
1 ‘i mpelled by so itherii airs ;

Bui hardy htntii in’ N c w fft u ndjand, •- ï '
Wait not the seasons change, «*'

Mid ice and snow their daring prow,
Thro danger, boldly rajige*..- , ._ ,y^.-

When nights dread noon with chee'rlees gfoom 
Oershud >vr.<) sea and. land, ' '

And nreakert oer the te a pesrt3 roar 
Proclaim the ice at hand,

* With courage tru^r om* datintdess crew- ri 
«, Fqr d.inger.theh prepare, j. 

t And.bold'.y; wedge tfiro. wearier eig<L ^ f 
Where none but sealers dare..J, -V. . * " '

The stortn v month of March is come,
■ V Roys mm and prepare.11 •• iP -a» 

To leave your honie.oe'r seas to roam 
And take the Sealers far#,- 8

Awiv, Awây,fhro storm aqd sea 
A trackless course.to trace ;

Where' sea gull’s fly and sea dogs l!e v. 
We’ll find our favourite place.

f 4
When storms5 pVevail to shorten sail ** 

Aloft bold Se tiers go; * . >
On slipp’ry shroud when piping loud *.

The stiff Nor-westers blow.
Eaqb ihçeat'iûng wav.e. they, boldly bravs .

Aud mount the (p.iiv’ring yard 
The canvas fold, whilst billows roll,,

Nor deem tfidfr labour hlrd. * >
- ■ - - ;t»v ’ - itirir % *

v The gale increases ; closefr reef! n I'- ># Hi
Our watchful.shipper cries, at . w . $

Luff, helm ’s-man luff to give relief, .
When raouutain hilfows riso 

1 Let all but few descend below,
Lest Threat’ning seas oerwhhlm *’A 

The smartest hands on deck must stand,'
1 . “ The steadiest at the helm !

.... ^ ^
It ^s cheering to notice the return of some ofoiir 
sentiers well fished and‘that others' are reported 
to be loaded, or in a fair way. f “

W hat a pity that <sueh a doxintiri, and such

Yon".icebergs wikis L. jiwilu
'* W tiltifeTO our èoprse afonfc, . 'r sr g 
T#wa*p her thro 6ur chèirmY CrèV 

, ‘ VRuUnd bows and bulwark* lhrongt> 
No^Jhers.and there old seals appear; K 

The vvhit^co^ af e ft ^audr . ’T 
Your hauling' ^ar^nd guns prepare

u

Oh yonder, sldrthegiq»

wS^f™
•x

the Rj 
ousandJ

guueaçhmari Hasapruqg*tt 
T° 8«ze his destined prize. • - A-T—li 

i i-Tlhree MafsS are pas» wé’

\ »■*$ &

crown.

— »: ■ *4. wi, » ...

4 Xjéfc.-Î .Vÿv**'. * -■ _ ! I,-.'-,#;.".
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TH1 CpNOJSPTIÔN-B ÀY MAN
-u-~-

(Fom the Patriot.)
Xsi following ’•re the titles of Acts passed 

during the Sos&ion:-»
. Aa .Xct for Granting to Her Majsty a sura "of 

MoneyJfbr defraying the Expenses ot the Cjvil 
Govèriin&ent of this Colony, for the year ending 
qq tbe 3.ist day of December, 1857, and for other

iea.
"An Act for aseertainmg the Population of this 

Colony and other Statisdcalinforuiation.
An- Act to continue the A"t for Granting to 

Her Majesty, certain Duties on Goods, Wares 
and rehandiae imported into this Colony and 
its Dependencies

An Act for Encouragement o Education,
An Act for granting to Her Majesty a <mm 

ot money for Constructing aud Repairing Roads 
Streets and Bridges in ttys Colony.

An Act to provide for the Support and 
Maintenance of Cape Race Light Ho us**.

Pt'NTON &.Mü5S
ARE now landing [Ex Hampden] 

Hamburgh.
000 Bags No 2 & 3 BREAD 
310 Kegs BUTTER

Also
! ■ AN
As sortmen.t 
Of Men’s Wellington Boots 

Lambskin Caps & ’
* Which will be sold on reasonable terms 
Harbour Grace, February 25. 1857.

On Sale
BY

PUNTOX & MUXN.
(Ex Laure from Baltimore.)

from

sentitwtcaui ù
r" BRITANNIA LIFE

Assurance Company.
1, Pbincêss Street, Bane, London^ ,*.

...... .5(10-, hi'
i h y HSTABLISm^im^ bill
Li ---------
Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, 1}

I'. iMJSn.
3C

1 |

'ed by Special Act of Parlii
Uw jU.iV- * L. ÇQp'i'.jF*; i h r-,i a io 1.

ADVAXTAGES OF This IXSTITUTIQ-N
^INpREUSING RATES OF PREMIUM.

AT^SleespecisJly,adapted toAheaecvwing.eij 
Loans or Dyots, ana to all other .eases whereo* , 

\ Policy mày .be required [or a fcvgtpo&ey purpose»
■ tonly, but which may h» kept up, i( necessary,
' hroughont the \y/M)le term pf Lite.

HALF-tiREDIT. RA^ES OF. ^R^tUll • . 
Credit given (or tyÿfjh'e &Utount_i>fthe First 
wen Annual Premiums, the amount of the ,ùn-

v t

ROYAL nS06A1C2C?ll?11T
%—$ 3 :■$ J 3

*CH.
iO-A'-fMTT-.4"£"=;> ,,i j *TS - .) Atim vb.Vl.lJ

s Rb h I, j- £2
" ’.btjE Ibiti/fc’ilïiXIiioÿ rnnir*

JOHN SH 
joHN- k

)lRE(’T;DR3.ffKTC. .q\. UVKkPOit 
« ‘ haki.h* TrJk'iî tR. ET >
j. BKAiliy.T \l"OKH. EqM

Dep^tyfsq

Nnntenance oruaperwee JUigni nous». H/ T ™
Aa Act tp provide for the Contingent Expen- W Barrels buperfine Flour

aee of the Legislature.
An Act to Repeal an Act for the NatualixatioR 

of Aliens and to make other provisions in lieu
thereof.

GRAND LOTTERY

400 Do., White Meal 
200 Do., Pork 

20 Bss., Tobaco.
ALSO

(Ex Baltic from Baltimore A Sea Bird from 
Boston)
664 Barrels Superfine Flour 
200 Do., Prime Pork 
200 Do., Corn Meal

Jany. 14 1857.
Last chance,

FIVE SOVBRINGS &c., &c., &e„
To be drawn at the Temperance Hall on Satur

day the 4th insL,
AT TWO O'CLOCK.

-O-----!---
AH persons who have signed are requested to 
call and pay for their Tickets before the drawing ! will be made accomodating, 
commences otherwise they will be despused ' Apply tv the Subscriber, 
of.

Fob Sale
rpHAT comfortable and well finished Dwelling 

■ House lorrpelly iccupied by the late Capt. 
Cunningham, in breast of Mr. * Mark Parsons, 
with a Brick Celler bene?th,and Garden in front. 
The above property is fee simple tad the terms

Seven
paid Half-Premiums being deducted from t^e 
sum assured When the Policy becomes a claim, 

etraf assured payable during life.
The-amount payable at the death of the As

sured, iihe die before attaining the age of sixty 
out to tffe assured .hiroselfi if hp attain that age, 
thus combining â provision for old age with an 
assurance ' upon'lifr:" " " ‘ ‘

orphan’s endowment BRANCH. ; y
Established fer the purpose "of affording to 

parents and others the means of haring- Children" 
educated and started in life, by ‘ securing annui
ties, to commence at the -Parent's death, and 
to be aid uniil a child, if a son, shall attain his 
21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25th year of age.

BRITANNIA MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOCIATIOJVéjjj

1, Princes Street, Bank, Lon&on.

INS TlTUTED—1839.'......... ..

TWEN 1'Y FIVE TICKETS 
More to be disposed of at Five Shillings each#

' D. ADAMS.

It is tji) n iiel * »tj A.i ^-be to die . ’
Died— Xt Moequitta on Saturday the 28

inst. Ann relect of the late Mr, Sam tie 1G order) 
aged 80 years* v.
Errata, -.p *otiring the deutX of Mrs Richard» 
in our last, Read—Relict of the late Mr. William 
Richards instead ot Jolm-as there stated..

Jany. 21. 1857.
Thomas Godden.

For Sale

T^JOW LANDING 4iy the Subscribers, ex Brig 
*"•” Greyhound, from Baltimore—

200 Barrels Prime PORK,
752 “ Superfine FLOUR,
300 “ White CORN MEAL,

30 Bags COFFEE.
RIDLEY & SONS. 

Dec. 24, 1856. lm.

miii1 p i iü a m t i t i

remiums according to the table of Rates se
lected.

Premiums charged for every three months 
difference of age—not, as is usually the cases 
for every whole year only.

Half Credit Policies granted on terms unusu- 
q £1 ally favourable to the assured, the amount of

lildley ù£> Î5011S» I hi& premiums for which credit is given being

.D«~ a ^
tion 30 per centum was made in the current

CLEARED,
March 27.—Elisa,—Lucas, Brazil,

Pun ton & Munp,
ENTERED,

March, 26.—Issabeil*,—Jewer, Spain
Salt. William Dounelly,

• Arivala from th» £c».
Alert 4500 )
Blfrida 5000 ( p & M

. E, Margeret 3800 ( 1 unwn 41 U ’
Peuguin 1800 J
Caroline 360u } Wi lliam Donnelly,

Impowered by Her Majesty’s "Royal Letters
Patent.

Annual Division of Profits—applied in reduc
tion of the current year’s Premium.

Policy-holders entitled to participate in the 
profits after payment of Five er" Seven Annual 
P *

Ralph Br cklibaxk,
’ u .hi ■•a—* . > . :i >

F I W f. It It 4 N tr H v f 
Annual P firkitmt £130 000 exceeding 

most even?’Office in the United Kingdom 
Losses promptly and liberally paid.

hCUKITY «•# A LAHttk CAPlTAL AtilÇAv
. v PAIR UP. -A , f • s

:'i m iiIpi(i |.iifr> f tir.;
BRANCH.

U
LIFE

stamps ov. 'FftRbte ••«W'îCf- 
turet:s o‘. PvBcÿ cahiiof tale.piade from 

iifmitqn«VillM U) »iaEe. 
^ED.CAL FEES P ID,

M'iderafh F minium l .args Benes 
1 ; if/Uer-U-T^ti, l8ô5n -u 'l

Amounting to £2- peti ttni. per annum b* t 
sain dssurrea ; being? 'tin'dgir frode^ 

fu-et ty to forty, ' SO per 
on the premium.

Period* «.i division
«fc x*irphks:j ?>

____________ .

kx. ht YlVF Yti.
"f ■ i

! $ i. *
. P i • i .

\r^ J
r?

S u .i.
A >JL'I «’ H<* ws »«i,

:.V/ i f

~tn
-: « ■■£■ JL • SI. d }i

; 184Ô 29 i * 1 020 242 An 4< i «
' In46 24 j FoOO 194 4 0; 46

IM6 33 2 900' 4b0 1Ô 0
1847 rb 3(10 h6 4 0 '<
lh4S 23 ItO 14 b 2

27 5 00 46 lb 4 4

Union
Wave

4500 1 
3JOO i | R4Wy & Sons,

Robert Arthur 4000 
Funchal 330 J

) Nathaniel Davis,
$ WilEann Gordon.

Itv
For $
i’U BLI )

Sale.

xUi; ikj.n.

0 N I’tiursdty |(|.« 16 t«
C'-uri H<rt) «qi (i a<*e 

mepthi «ed pn.pe'ty bel

A„r 1 
tne

Hi t e 
umlee — 

ongmg io tb- 
I s'dveiii Estate ot Jam. s ^uumon ise

Plantation Situate at Mosquitto,
1 Old Herring Net, 
i do Cod Bag 

v 3 Coils Rope
1 Gun
4 Grapnel!» ,
1 Old Cod Seine at Labrador
2 Coll* Rope
3 Fishing Skiffr

A Jofcef Household furniture particulars of which 
will be given in Hand Bills previogs tp the 
day of Sale

2 Skiffs Sail*
A Fishing Room at C^rqp Island Labrador, 

Interest in a Pew in the Wesleyan Chapel, 
Carbonear.

WILLIAM DONNELLY
Trustee.

vir

For Sale.
i’be fine M sailing Soloonep 
; U A I â I# b » Î,

Burthen per Register 61 Tons S j jr 
Sebetintially built* en<t wjiU 6>tmd in Mfc 

Rigging and Ground Taokle, a very dpair- 
•tile fry a Coaster : .

Apply to >tr ourr, wooD*fl(h “

100 Puncheons very superior MOLASSES, 
20 Hogsheads bright blUAB,

All of new Crop, which will be sold cheap to
CASH.

. Harbour Grace, Dec. 16, 1856. lm.

By tin* Subscribers,
Cke Cargo of the Biigantine Three Sister 

from New York 
§45 B-irteD E 1 o n r 
lüO Du* 1* o r k
50 U ). . B Ê K F

10 Cbests l EA :
Also, r*«m»iuin4 from prévins i nporta- 

ti mrL a la ge Stoek ot 
B r i 1 is h Manufactured 

U O O D S
Cheap lor Cush, Ei sh or O I.

PUNl’DN & MUXN. 
Sept. 3 „

—WJ I m    1 "" JjT
BY I’HK >üiiS> Kl h EH,
Kx Bonela, ♦n m

>upeifioe B.ritioi' r^ Flour, 1 rtiiip-f'oi|< 
White Corn Meal, Ri ce:

Kx Acastus tr«*fii Mont, real, 
MiperStie Eb'iir, Bm'er, Pease, &. c 

And ex Qwe*, -tM m L neipi>mi 
Xu A>a >iiitiH.t ol Brit »h Mmu'sctured 

G O O D S
which will be Sold L.w foi Cash, F iei» 

r Oil.
Dei 15. Wm DONNELLY

TU BK LKT,
Au d im .ie.u ite p »sse sion given,

Hoi».* V , »ta GO V V AG K.
vvidi x lirdens and O ithoiis^s,—lately u- 
iitt ououP^ttcy id L mis Eiii'-rsrm, E-q 
for p ir ticrilitrs, «ppiy to

F U N O V iSt-M U N <
- "\m piipstiB» ■ Wi i,P?|»atri*y ,p sit ms

V H E LA a V Of . * m e.

year's premium ou all participating PoEcies. '

Age of the Assured in every case admitted in 
the Policy.

Medical Attendants remunerated in all cases 
of the Reports.

*

— w » '-i i ^rr —J - ll - < J } ■J A «
•.„'C ti E. r

_)i s„ of this Xewîbundknd 
remain to-’ oè disposed 01' et this Office '
• S iulEno/-^ • L«i il.-/ n.if» rncuii^îl i./iJii

00 T—« r-( T—f r^ r-1
(,.050 o-o o o o

^OVÎÔSS OÔO r-i' 

t-4 r-< 1—*

o o o es o o — r-
t- i> -» OO Ti i*

gc«i«»oci»a
S ' "ri ■* 

b o Q .'.-Ci.

tv*

§ 1.. .......... - ~ -
CT^S.* vjbh g-SsS-1 3 • v^ a a ~ jjnjjoœao'orto s y e "lj?5 fl >3 »S i—4 ” S • ri c3

sPs
va»

w 9 y*» 2I'M.Si 
M-2 £ 

Ps ^
0 H >-4 - d d «

O 3 «J! NM»'
O Q •<»'

K3 x» i

Detailed prospectuses, and every requisite infor
mation as to the mode of effecting Assurances, 
m%y he obtained upon.application to

ROBERT.PBO.WSE, ; : 
v .. ... : Notary Public,-

January 28. Agent tior Newfotyidund.
■ lliM «11,1 ■ if »l|l| ! ! 1)1 I!/I ! . j .<) TT I'f

! Vli t< A U tlL tt u- vv A.«jN;.Ti

** I nisi Vuuip ■«)' auwHi ubuiu iyi/pt 
r » its perinahent capital, fur the increase* 
)roteeu<m ot ns ii/Mlrem. i tiit strp 
•mctly shows that He Col'iip«a) has il»a»v 
tc!e.d upon the pri i - ci p ! r ttd rbÿlon#
»t ih« di ecmrs at .the last' Mil iul'Â!eating 
»! the proprietors— (hat .the in^etesisof the 
4ssur«d ha>» a paiaup unt claim on}(hr 
lirrctor^- a rlaiai anperior eveo to flist el 
he shacehxddt-ie i bcinsalvv*. H

Fium that .moinviih,-*os-might F» rx- 
liecied, the Company, attained, the hijyi»s,l 
•oiis delation throughout ihe iuuùfiy/iinî 
ias retained it ever since. The reâiriçt it 
shown in the unexampled (avi that il*? f>ir 
levenuft:alone roae in about five y&ar 
r..ib ivt/H more than £30,UV0 to abti»6 
£ 130 000 î "■ ■’» !■■ '..s • -'-i

*’ A further cause of this rapid growth 
ies soniFwhat more below the surfaèe. baî 

yet <>f importance. From , iiwquiy^. w« 
earn that no .file office possesatng ball tbe 
ibove leveuue aimnally dtposila its account! 
ftth ihe:UeaistraT-)ietiera>. ' • " r Â 

“ i he reaouTces and balance-sheef tiftk 
4rr-at Compânv are, On the contra^ 
iiimiallv ltwisie’-ed, and .unmistakeab 
evidence is ihus |$iven periodically of it* 
tin»*ciiv to .meet its engaKenit,nts^,w 
Morning Herald, December 16 1S55. *

“ luue^d, thé bonds hi the ‘ Ro\e>’t 
tie pi onoum ad to l>« large than an) 
-iecllred b'y ihe uiaPÉ ofiïhe Effizlii-h of 

ere is an office which yields a fairly ei 
ést etui whvltiso.t.e i*voinHina.r-y bi)uua<
0«r cetitU'u in in . Lite Bcanch, an 
regard to fire opvranons, can make 
very emiabie boasi, that*:tt has eitf 
ho Fne business of all but two pf'. 

London Kire offi. çs - vis, : the n cçipt* 
uearl> £130 Ü0Û per tear in Fue premi- 
«uns alone—some ot *hi«h ancient < fficet 
have been ..in existence tor a century ! 
Equally fUKctMnjk.l and smgi lar in; boil 
depaTtuienl». hid red, the Lite He
nem may be said to present ieMiJia iq .

* s worth vot men lion."— JUoiniug Chi o' 
XovMnUer 28. Ibôô.

FhedehIve G. bUNTixo. E>q„ M<D 
, Medited E\ami

BUOCKLEBaNK à i.N I Ht>N 
- v '.^ ■ 1 Agents for Nswfoundlc

— ..i

iberte.

.IL**!

Uuê* 6 hilling, ______
D* 10i vj box) £|it iiid oi.94^is*OB;ioo|E; vrn
, ^ J tip: |d J »* Jaj GJ -jSxilu.i <^‘/£ri?w*» &j--*

.(IqSli i
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THE CONCEFTIO--B
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ELECT POET

{From the Waverley Magazine.)

•WHEN YOU AND I WERE BOYS/

INSCRIBED TO MY BROTHER.

BY P. BAEpY, JR.
Oh, do you not remember brother,

Our childhood's g’éesome hours,
When alb around was beatiEfol; * / 4 

(Jnr life-path tilled with flowers ?
When silver clouds oVr<wept the sky,

And earth-land seem d so fair,
That vou and l lut little dreamed 

Of life’s fast coming care ?
And do you not remember well 

Our childhood’s transient joys, * ■"
And all our dreams of future bliss,

When you and I were boys.

6(y lovely tnen uppezrei the earth,
With its o’erarching sky,

That oftentimes we almost wished 
That We might never die ;

But seasons now have come and gore,
And Veers have rolled away,

For time, in his swift march, sweeps on 
With unrelenting sway ; / v J
change is stamped on all things now 
Àud gone are childish joys,

But o’er those days we love to muse,
J When you and I were boys-

I lately stood upon the shore 
*t)f old Contoocook’b stream,

Where we once*Toved, in days agoae 
To wander and to dreamy 

Tit true the sun in tracks of red 
Went down the western sky,

The stars as beautiful and bright,
Were gleaming still on high,

As when in boyhood’s days agone 
We shared each others joys ;

But sad and strange had been the change, 
Since you and I were boys

The friends we loved so fondly then,
Who shared our scenes of mirth,

Who cheered us with their loving smiles, 
Had left the scei et of earth,

Ah, yes, the friends « t childhood’s years 
Had perished one by one,

As stars so bright at morning time 
Are banished by the sun ;

Our = 'huol-mates kind those cherished ones 
Who shared our childhood's joys,

Had roamed afar iro n childhood’s home, 
Since you andl were boys.

So sad and strange has been the change 
The world oft-times seems lone,

Buf O, the change is in ourselves,
For we have older grown ;

We’ve found that life iiath many cares 
lo cloud the youthful brow,

Hath w rongs and ills, and sorrows deep 
To make the spirit bow ;

We’va found that life is hut a dream,
That vransietit are its joys’

And for those sunnv days we sigh,
When you and I were hoys,

A id we have found our life-path here 
Is not o’ergrown with flowers,

For trials now are tempest-wild,
Where once they were but showers ;

We too have found that, things of earth 
Are sulject to decay ;

\ The loved, the good the beautiful
Must shortly pass awav ;

That we within the darksome grave 
Must ‘bury human joÿs ;*

Ah, sad and* bitter truths we’ve learned, 
Since you and I were boys.

i ■■ V1 , , ■■ »
In life’s great drama we are called 

To take an active part,
With firm resolve, with ardor, zeal,

With firm and trusting heart 
Let’s nobly meut our duties here,

Its cares that us surround, 
le;*» hackle well life,s armor on,

And at our post be found ;
Let’s never sigh for bygone years,

For childhood’s fleeting joys,
For you and I can ne’er again,

Can ne’er again be, boys, j,,

So let us spend our lives on earth,
That when death seals our eyes.

Our spirits, freed, will find a home, J""'
0 A mansion inr the skies,— * i - - ! -
Where Sorrow’s train will enter not, 

Wheye songs will never cea$e 
Where .streams of love are flowing from
,-TTne hrvstal fount of,peace A L-------
M°¥ lovely, then, will be our bom#V f: y 

More lasting too our joy s,
ly wfo pur. spirits be 3 i .r 

îan when we both were boys.

ner and appearance, find cheerful disposition, he vd on ihy wearirig/- I left it on the mtetle-jfrees
was a very general favourite. His age at thé- in the parlour y eslerduy and forgot it till bo d.iy 
time of our story',, might be aboüt twenty or It is now gone.’ ' ■ '
iwentv-one. ----- -

His father intended him fo become a merchant 
and with, this view, was training him up in his ‘ ’’ James,’ saidlm* lady, there has been no 
own counting-house. one but ourselves in rnnf Vftrm-i sinm. f»vopm.iny

èF
Very odd,’<ieplied tne Colonel,’ ‘ but I know 

nothing about it. I never mw it. <J

_______  _____ one but ourselves in mat rocmr since, excepting
Fora long while young Mansfield was all that Mansfield, and I must ssy, I strongly suspect he
1 lujok Kim * ot ai./}u utiH «ffontiuo llilS tükdl jte

do you think so ?’ exclaimed the
his father could wish him ’ .neudy and attentive 
to business, and exhibiting a gn at deal of genei-

tt. 
W bat !

ten his days, in the tavern, and finally, entirely 
lost his fathers confidence and, of course, re
gard.

As is not unusual in such cases, young Mans
field made repeated promises of amendment,, but 
as otten iiroAe them. The natural consequences pi 
such courses followed. He i-ecame more and 
more reckless and intemperate, umil at length in 
a fit of dcsrcruiimi, hr enli nd in the^—th regi
ment of loot, winch was soon auer ordered to uiu- 
raiter.

Voting Mansfield's father was perfectly aware 
of the step his son had taken and had been re
peatedly importuned by friends to purchase his 
discharge but this he, peremtorijy refused to do, 
saying that his son’s conduct had ueen so vtrv 
uud that lie had determined he should he allowed 
to leel iheTihi weight of its consequences. 'lie 
Had, in truth resolved that Edw.ud snould he 
îeit to the experiences of a year or two’s service 
in the, army, y> iiicfi he hoped, would bring him 
to his senses and render him a wiser if not a l,ci
ter man. /ie had aUo determined that if hi- 
sou should thpa show symptoms Oi amendmeut 
ae would not only purciia»e fiis disciiarge, bui 
reinstate him iu the counting-house.

lu tne meantime Edward, as mentioned, had 
gone to Uibraiier with his regiment, where the 
improvement in. his conduct which his father 
lamer hoped than expected did, in time ready 
ta*e place, ilumule as Edward’s position was; 
ue had the good sense to endeavour to make 
the most of it, and soon became distinguished as 
one oi tile cleanest and smartest soldiers in the 
legmient. lins circumstance, added io his su
perior tduckUiuu and manners, recommended him 
vO tne spécial lavouf of nis Uoipnel, who appoint
ed linu, w nat is called m military phrase, his or
derly. ihe duties oi this appointment win0!! in* 
ciuues a Sort ui personal ulieddauce on the Coio- 
nef—*-{0 receive and execute his commissions— 
acocssurpy brought Edwui(| much m-eut that 
oiiicer’s îesideuue and eon^ej^ueuy v in irequem 
contact with the various meuivers uf his .amity.
Amongst the latUr wusEmiE-------- . thuxol*.
ueis only child, a beauThuf girl oi between tie- 
veutceu and eighteen years or age."

ureat however as was. the disparity,. as re
garded .present position, between the Colonel’s 
orderly,«nid his daughter, it formed no hiuder- 
uiice to. the springing up oi all ardent attachment 
ueEWeen them. An attachment it was, howt-Ver 
which they had to conceal with a trembling and 
watohiul anxiety ; for the Colonel was a paouu 
and stern man, and tile slightest suspicion on his 
part, of its existance would have brought down 
mi the heads of the lovers,—on Mansfield tor 
.iis presumption—on his doughter for her unduti- 
lului'ss m disregarding the dignity of hi ^position.

in the mean time, month* passed away, and 
tne lovers continued to feast iu secret on their 
love, wnua grew stronger uy indulgence, until 
it iengtii men* existance’ their very souls became 
in e. twined.

hi*v matters stood thus, the Colonel——~ 
at the urgent entreaties oi some near relatives 
ai EngUuti, resolved on sending Emily home,

him to go \o MansnelaV room and search liis | era of■■ ■■■■■ tlv reopie preach to vou ex-
knapsack for the ipissmg i‘mg. 'jhe serjeant did | clusiveiy, as sole thought, file safe împe,'a<f the 

~ .uausfieid being at thre moment ahsent, and | only duly and only end. of foin'!' Tlfov wffl soon

called Gforv ! AW was finiahed bv a soldier, 
and by the apostasy of ret ublieahs trsVestied 
into coftrtiers. And what could votr expect? 
/ibpublican Atheism has ho rea.xpu' to beY|eroic« 
li lt is terrified it jieldsi IFbuld offe buy, it 
sells itself ; it-would be most tbrriish tèf sacrifie ^ 
ibclf. who wouid mourn for it ?—the people 
are ungrateful, ànâ God- doe* riot exist.

“Thus eiYd âthèisfie rêroluti ttsT
“ if von wi»h t! at this rei olnticu should not

Materialism, 
of beedt- 

dfictrmes- of flesh 
hunger and

r, o/» wages and trafic,".which *these dorrupt- 
f the -soul of th-’u ' 

as
60.
Carefully tuiiied'ritit aVticie alter article till he 
came to a small leathern hag, or purse hi wlncu 
were some coins, l itis he drew Open ,and emp
tied its contents on the taule amongst which 
out tumbled the diamond ring, The suspicions 
then, of the Colonel’s rady trad been weil tuu..ti
ed. Mansfield’s guijt was e/ear. He was in
stantly put updei arrest, on the following day 
tncd by i couru unjctud and sentenced to receive 

Luadercd lashes. The day of punishment 
came. The regiment was turned out. The un
fortunate voting man was lied up to the haiuerts 
and the full measure of his sentence mercilessly 
litiietcd. Man

i main tainedj . PB8.
and bore theteiriule imnetion, to which he "had ! 
ueen doomed, without 
the slightest expression
him. 1

On being taken down he was conveyed to the 
nospital where in despite of very efficient medi
cal attendance, he in a few dal's after fevered and 
died. A • result wf d the excessive severity oi
ills punishment aggravated byi‘ distress oi À ROLhiNp STOtfR- Gdthetas no Moss.”— 
mmd. t ~ • ' Well, wh.v of Lh--it P U ho wants to be a mossy

Shortly after Mansfield s death, tfic Colonel’s old stone, vway in some damp corner'of a pas- 
lady cas&ually îAéritibned the èireumsfance in a t;irv where, sunshine and fresh air never come, 
letter to her sister in England-with whom hçÿ for the cows to ruo them-elv«|s against, for Snails 
daughter Emilv. was then residing. On her aunt ai'*d bugs to crawl over, and 
who read the letter, coming to the account of under among tn
Mansfield’s death his crime, and punishment, the ‘)eiter to lie’ a smooth and fioîished stonè, toll- 
poor girl sprung from her seat, a'ml seizing her * Mong in tiie orawling.s r a n of Irtiè,-wearing 
aunt convulsively by the arm uttered-a pieicing : °‘!" die rougit comer»’ od.igmg out the firm crys- 
shriek, exclaiming at the-same time, in tones oV ta’linv structure of the granite of thtr delicate

m me y ou slaves ol ease, serfs of vour desises.
, “Aré; s oh Avilim-g to haveinscrLled ob the tomb 

of our French race, as on that of the Sybarites 
this epititpfir : ‘This peopled/ahlt‘weil! 
whit* they browsed uprifi the mm P* No! 
iou desire ilia Di- ’ - y si.ouid write thus • 
1 ins people w . h ped ellT served God and 
numew yw.vtopr ,, “^If-f.iS'Sphyyin re-
iigifln,yu-lUtihu«re,:in arts, in armi, i^.. labor» fo 

i liberty, in their aristocanes in their’demrcraciei 
!• m‘ their "toonardiies, amiumflr topnWs ! This 
j nation, was the spiritual la ourvr, rht conqueror

. .1 ,ni,h - ;:-e .d -y ffliw iijêfiüflod. in all
nafaety, tn^wigh ah^his trying scene 1 the ways oteivihsaiiqn,—aufi, to approach nearer 
thé utmost composure of maimer! to him,'‘it imem d’the RepiMie, i htit'govern- 
.♦Mvrin'm function, to which he had I ment of duties -and of rights/thitt tofé"ofsîflrit- 

wincing—-without allowing,j, ualism, which ii-idN in idtns its only sovereignty/ 
itm of pain to escape ; “Seek Uod,-fci,4 T‘l}is " is"''your ttatur? aud

your grandeur. And do nul seek Him in tliese 
Materialisms ! For Uod is udt b'&ovV.—he is 
on high!” ' ’

• ’ : v- .. .w ' .. - . :. , L.r<.

. ana tor tofiriy to squat 
poisonous weeds y It is far

, _ 1 fteira/^ p/: -
vitejseeret of her love which he anew would Üa|éa , '"8»pMo«tc areyround ifow;l to sand and 
exposed her to the deepest wrath of u -stern arrd] 1U!;d- '-nr ïhe firm' n aU is pekvked for the 
auibrgiving father, and perhaps have fru jct^&d ! fowenug tmd- 4foe d-Tamond is cut-‘arid
:isr‘ ouiiduft to otiéiisivs; rem ir.: hid borfie tne I p^hsh-^l for fli^monaçjibjERiavr. 
stigma of crime, «rid the paiUs of ire. pifoishmcqt j . iIIE Aynpipktti vVt-ves.-- The aSFec-a
s lently aud"untiinciiiugiy. When cii«rgcd with ^'?a Aurelius MfoVas, a Roman Soldier, to hi 
me theft he did not deny it. He said nothing, j is evmct-d bv ;v§tone: imhe Norman keen 
When under thehiting lash he -gave rib’hint -of j ^ -sewbasi^ wlflck euinmeaimnates his most 
his innocence, When dying, he still kept his sc- j ilü,.v .wTe« whp jiR<lyS years without a stain.” 
cret and finally earned it with him to the Anuther sorrowing w.-rri^p- rpetuates the name

ui ins mcomjjara. ,e witiitwhome he Irved 
y^/^.-WÊhyut h^y^ug npdta. single sqfirbixie !”

vO compleai her education, expeciing that he hiiri- 
^e*i wutod ryilow in about twelve mouths, as the 
regitovui* h“ believd’r.woutd^ ordered home 
duvtri, me expiry ml thajt, '1 he resolution was 
uo soouer-formed then executed, for Co ouel— 
was prompt and decisive in every thing. Emih 
aecoittpanied by a lemale attentfont, -was put on

grave.

ATHEISM AMONG THE PEOPLE.

BY LAMARTINE

[Under this title Lamartine has issued an ear
nest protest against the atheistic Socialism so rite 
in France and an eloquent plea for religion as the. 
vital element for reform.— vYe give the conclud
ing paragra*ps:j . ,

--See Mirabeau on his death-bed. Crown me |/i] ilffiiïï'kï to b«iet loose to,„™„ 
with riowors, sad he ; mtoiicate me m per-1 people, a„d là,,*.» kri»*s «tertÆnd offt 
un,es i let. lue,die w,fh the sound ot delicious j lvill leal.,. off; ” Fl far is a drealu! ti.iut-so

Parley, d:r hemitig at Autixkud (untte Va rinri- 
iar commiiial phenomenon, exclaim d to his in
formant, the biidiop’s Uniyç, ’’Mighty dull’ madam, 
I think 1 ” ____^

KeI LeCTIQ^’S ON- TV AR. siiid
Mrs. Partington, ‘'here they »re going to have 
war again over-the sea, and only for a Turkey • 
and it driat say how much It weighed either, nor 
wheihet it was-temler! { AncPPrincc KiiOtikeni- 
sti.t' has gone o:f in a miff, and the Russian bear»

vour the

music.

Not one giauce
<>oa;d iiie first snip uoundior ErigUnd, ana, c(hi- j ^or ^ae eaft "he! leaves: r>ii> Liberty 
aigiied to The especial care' of, tne captain, was “ Approach the prison door qf the Uiroodines 
quic»fy on her way ta. he/native laud. ; i their last uight is a oanquet,aud tlieir last hy mn

' is the Marseillaise !
“É’bllow Cam iiie Desmoulins to puiiiÿhmerit:—

Not one word of God or of his soul; j n .stvo inv^tA —A sensual philoshj.hcr, he asks' o, death only . j ^/each/her jusl us ii'they
S',preroe sensua , m, he de-u'es to give at last ] i.urciiase, and cheunat dial." k
pleasure even to agony. J* | A rcieraid sports,ùuii was onee boasliog of

Loon a Madam utolaml-that s roug wo- ; h;a ,,lilhi!)le in lindi „ Kul., J lf „»^
man el the dtevÿution^-ujioa toe caMhut carries whor Was ,,resent', “I s/ere à'ikre I
jw to-dyith. b..e loofcs. with «sum imwn 'Ud Hrouid use m eeat.un jilaae wereL AliCuld
stupid peepie who kul "'gSyUluun! ori.ot-nemgdisturiwd'. bMhee ft»m the

Ol trie bitterness of the parting between the
1 x Ant 1 r:AI- Alil.,1' VntNrtrt G ylovers dfo need not enlarge buificeit to

thé triimnal _ 
thègftilfounë

a cold and indecent pleasantly at 
one long imprecation on tlie rbâd toi 
those are the lust thoughts of the dying man 
a.,orit to appear on higik , . ;

platform of theListen to Danton upon the

fM-
L I f E m*M K

THE
Edwai d M.
ifauche.ter

DIAMOND RING.

\Viiy, \Vhere 
Study.”

would von go . Into

that according to use ana wont in such cases, 
ettgy aworje eterrifil fealty to each otlTer/aiid, with 
bursting heart»; ‘tore thtmselvee asunder/ ‘ Rut 
they did not do so without intorchangeing an
ticipations of a happy future,, tidwarti told 
Euuly that — - ' k - j ■ g*
uis discharge 
arid tqidedvour b.y
iatneiuS favour . That succeeding in tins, as hi 
nad no doubt he should, he would soon be in 
such a position as should enable him to come 
openly îorward aa-s-claimaHtfor her hand. And,
m the eanguimmess ot their atiectiona, the lovers j , HVP
did not douoi, the realizations in due time of! F^ht of a free people, whose great characters, 
their dfcLghtfol anricipatioiis. > ' I seem^to walk tnus m profession to annihilation,

• lirthe*mftempon ot they'd ay on xriiich ^ 
sailedviar!lEtigt’and, Colonel—Li—tody___ -.
him at the door, as, he returned from uafade, promises ot God ? *-r #- u * «■ ,
wltfi the inquiry, whether he knew what tmdl “ Thus, the KepubUc,-whit* hdd * foture,- 
beçoeie of ‘tpe diamond ring reared by these men,and other purties>vas quick-A

hat diaqnotglring, Jess F said her husband!1)'^ bl^od ,Llbe[LD achieved by a*-
■ ^ .4» imuch nenosrn and genius, did not hnd tn T ran.ee »mud*^ : • ■ • - " - r

show my head to the people, it is worthwhile !: 
Annihilation for a confession of" faith, vanity- for 
his last sigh, suen is the Fpnqhmen oi thqse lat
ter d iys 1

¥ What do you Think of the religious Hen tr

ain! die without even death, that terrible miuis- 
met ter, recalling ttrtîrclT'TllîmiS'

\ i OLLO\VAY|. P^ht^—Lacera-
i ions of the flesh, firmses and. tract ares, occasion 
comparatively little paj^ or uicmiv'eiiicnce when 
regularly jqbi:icaj;ç-4 or, drçssçd with ji<|îlow$iyîi 
Uuitment. In iiie nursery if is invaiu^L-la as p, 
cooting application for the rashas^ itfaiw
and scabious sores to which-children arc liable,

* ej^ra^fon fâr 
broi^en breast. P 

gvnprajly’ A*

__
in' reply.

AKSEir.rjp .wavthe ecu xd ® wealSiv ' * VVhy your mother's my dear. V£ke ring jfffjf a|conscience to shelter it, a God to reveqge it#(|
merchant. OfTpr^ÔMeising nu* -, r-’ft to Eu.ii;, uut winch Enuly line alway*insiat- f people 10 defond it, against that other atheism

ihrorrgtr Tüfutttü/tîüeîïêé, Monfrealj and our 
other chief t(#wns. hare areeputaiioB, for the cure 
of dyspepsia, iivfojlEha^&imtai aha disorders of 
tje ‘iowels^^ap Uutri^co-cxteuswe . with the 
range ol civdizatiUD. w ----------------- i——L : «-    ----------«à!»!** '

T atoTiiM!
la Edited «ttd&ftablLliti* eveff Wednesday mom 

mg, by GEO KGE VA es ber, it hi»4>fi,ee-,'-Water- 
street, opposite tne Prcfoîâeibol W, DonnI$i,Sy-
E;,q. ________ ____  .. v : v

3^i«BblS:Ch®0®lukS$uilirigs per iihim, kail 
in ad rani»,

Bible Sov| 
Society»

B l
•i)l d at M
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